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NOTICE.

State of North Carolina, Buncombe
County. T eAO

County. In the Superior Court. Be

DATES FOR BOONE

AND CAMPBELL

Just received direct from the
manufacturer car load of splen-

did Trunks-b-est material well
made and handsomely finished.
We will save you from 50c to
$3.50 on each trunk.

20 trunks exactly like picture,
best of hardware, heavy leather
straps double
world beater.

$435EE TOMORROW

E A large assortment of other styles at equally low prices:

TMT EARS
; JLVJJL 33 S. Main. rJ 3
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Aa4 So Was tke Syiiatliyj Dodjr
f: ;witk wuevp wwoid '

VJL woman in dWpl mourning and ;ap-paren- tly

in distiss; attra5cted a rof of
belated citizens- - onrJjSigbtli vayepne nd
Sixteenth street af 2"ocIock in the morn-
ing onejlay last week. She was young
afid-goo- u looking. She stood close to the
rails of the down town track and looked
up and down the pavement asuui search
of something. She Fas nervous and said
repeatedly - - A' ir; ; j

"What shall I do? What shall I do?
'A doaen young men lit, matches and,

Joined in the search, i They were unable
to find anything. One asked what she
had lost. ..
t. "Oh, Tve lost my pocketbookr said
the woman, f'lt contained all the. money
I had, and I don't know what I shall do.1
Then she began to weep.

"It's too bad," said some one sympa-
thetically. "How came you to be so un-

fortunate?" .

"I alighted frpm one of these Eighth
avenue cars, and just as it was about to
start I discovered that my purse was
missing. The thought occurred to me
that I might have left it on the seat, and
I shouted to the conductor to stop the
car. He refused, but flung - something
at me which I believe was the pocket-boo- k,

and the car was soon out of sight.
I thought that 1 would be able to find it.
but it does not seem to be around any-

where. I would not mind it so much on-

ly it contained a little ring belonging to
my dead child. Now I have nothing to
remember her by."

One man at once said he would pay
her fare home. Another offered to hire
a cab. while another proposed to com-

plain of the conductor for his rudeness
if shecould only remember the number.
The woman began to lament and weep
again. A tall, well dressed man wearing
eyeglasses broke through the crowd and
spoke to the woman.

"What has happened T
"Oh. nothing." she said: "only I've

been very Unfortunate. I have lost my
pocketbook and am penniless. It is not
that I care about so much. It is my dead
baby's ring which I lost with it that wor-
ries me the most."

The man. without listening further,
delved down into his inside pocket and
produced a card. He handed it to the
woman and said:

A LAtO IS UJJ UUA.Vh?0. u. VM

me tomorrow. I have Influence with the
Metropolitan Traction people, and I will !

'
see that this conductor is punished. Here.
accept this $5 bill. It is' the smallest I
have. It will tide you over till tomor- -

row.
BCere he paused and turning to the

crowd continued:
"Gentlemen. I am going to start a sub-

scription for this poor woman. She is un-

fortunate and deserves your assistance.
The same thing may happen any night to
your wives, mothers, sweethearts or even
your own children. Now, who will help
her out of her predicament? You see I
have contributed $5. although I am not
a millionaire."

Quickly dimes, quarters and halves
were subscribed, and in a little while
more than $7 more was collected. The
money was turned over to the woman by
the man with the eyeglasses. The woman
was profuse in her thanks and bidding
her benefactors "good night" boarded
an up town car and rode away. A report-
er who had observed the whole proceed-
ings thought he would watch the man
with the eyeglasses. The latter got on the
next car, and the reporter followed. The
man with the eyeglasses got off at Forty-sixt- h

street and joined the woman, who
was waiting at the corner for him. The
pair gm'ted rach other effusively and
then walked arm in arm toward Broad-
way. As th-.- went along' the reporter
besird this: "Say, those guys were dead
easy. Why. it was the softest graft I ever
struck. We got aoout Jm. bay, tnts is
easifr than stealing, and I guess we can j

make enough to keep us in luxury for a
couple of months."

"Yes. they were easy. Let us strike
Broadway. We may catch another lay
before we go home." New York Sun.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Mother of children affected with

croup or a severe cold need not hesi-
tate to administer Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It contains no opiate nor nat-cot- ic

in any forma, and may be given
la .confidently to the babe aa to an
tffoft. Vftfe rat roooefc tba tmm at-
tended It use in the teatmet W cold
ind croup bias won for it the approval

Tvrise it has received tousrhout
the United States and in many foreign
anda. For Bale by C. A. Rayaor, drug
gist.

No man is so illiterate that he cannot
teadh othrs something'.

; HAIR BALOAr.l !

Clawsts, ad, W?tiflS fii hsla
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The rich man travels when he will;
the poor man when, he can.

The finger of destiny Is to be found
on the hand of fate.

Dr. David KennedysQavoriteMemedV
Cures all- - kidney stomachIIVFR TROUBLES.

Just as Good.
He I say, miss, is "there a drugstore

open anywhere near hear?
Barmaid tat railway restaurant) No;

they're all shut.
HeNo place where I could buy a rub-

ber ring or something like that, suitable
for a baby cutting its teeth?

Barmaid No.
He (in a tone of resignation) Well,

then, wrap me up one of your ham sand-
wiches. Stray Stories.

'For' 'Want' advertisements see page 6
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CUR? ALL YOUR .PAIRS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest in Itself

SIMPLE SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR j

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,
Coughs, Neuralgia, -

' RKeumatfsm. '

,t-- - 25 and 50 cent Bottles.
BEWARE OK IMITATIONS.

"

BUY ONLY.THE GENUlNe,

P E RRY DAVIS r U

Siiue the watermelon trade has be--
gan to "wane Watauga cabbage is tak
ing !gyg;22&e and Is coming in by the
ragon loads. Morgianton wews.

The state has issued- - reprints ot the
4th and p2d volumes, supreme f court
reports, with annotations by Judgfev

Walter Clark. "Reprints of volumes 61

and 68 with annotations' by the same
hand are .now in he press.

Many severe criticisms were hetura
on the streets yesterday of the bung
ling' manner hi; which the hanging of
Kinsauls, at Clinton, was carried out.
He was hanged twice, and the wounds
on his throat were torn open by the
rope,. ews and Observer.

The High Point Metallic Bed com
pany is the name of a company which
is to make aron bedsteads. It ha an
authorized capital of 150,000. The offi
cers are J. H. Mills, president: E. M.
Armfield, vice president; R." H.
Wheeler, secretary and treasurer.
Work on the buildings will commence
at once, and the company expects to
have ia line of goods on (the market by
tihe 1st of January.

Judge Boyd, sitting at chambers in
the circuit court of the United States,
has made an order appointing Robert
R. Kimg, of Greensboro, receiver of the
Greensboro Wafer Supply company.
The suit in which this action is taken
was Drought oy une vjuarcuan uu-u- st

and Deposit company of Batimore,
against the Water Supply company.
The plaintiff is the owner of the de- -
fendant's bonds to the amount of $110,- -
000, and insolvency of the defendant
and failure to meet the interest and
other obligation are the grounds of
action.

Raleigh has, as the Observer has
been told, a "suicide club," made up,
as one might easily guess, of morphine
fiends. Some of the fiends were at the
theater last evening to see "Sherlock
Holmes." and to them the real feature
of the fine performance was no doubt
the taking of the "dope" by the re-

doubtable Sherlock. This brinigrs to
mind the fact that some years ago a
Raleigh lawyer died who took what
was said to be as large a dose of mor
phine a was ever taken, regularly by
any one In this country, l.s pills, and
immense ones they were, were prepared
and kept in a drug store, and each day
one was sent him . Charlotte Observer.

REST-CTJR-B PLACE.
One of the most beautiful houses In

Asheville, charmingly situated, sur
rounded by 62 acres of larad; on street
car line; 10 minutes walk to postofflce.
Elegant general table for rer v cure
boarders. Hygienic diet for those under
treatment.

QUISISANA SANITARIUM,
167 French Broad avenue.

Presence of Mind.
If there be one thing that I more than

another admire it is the having one's
wits about one perhaps because I never
had mine. To be possessed of
l'esprit d'escaliers is simply an aggrava
tion.

As illustrative of ready wltted men I
recall an incident that I have often told,
but never published. Let me do that
now in justice to one that is gone.

In company with the late jrR. Osgood
I one of an evening dropped in at Wal- -

lack's old theater. We could get no
seats, as there was standing room only.
At the end of the first act two orchestra
seats were vacant in front, and we walk-
ed down and took them. Barely were
we seated when two gentlemanly look-
ing young men came down the aisle and
addressed me.

'Beg pardon; but have you checks for
those seats ?"

I was on the point of rising, when Os
good replied: "No. Have you?"

They hadn't. It was merely a bit of
supreme bluff. But how few would have
had the readiness to meet and parry it.
John Paul in Harper's Magazine.

EACE AND DISEASE.

A Short Lesson on die Meaning of a
mil liar Word.

Disease i the opposite of ease. Web
ster defines diaeese as "lack of ease,
uneainess, trouble, vexation, disquiet."
It Is a condition due to some derange
ment of the physical organism. A vast
majority of the "dis-eas- e" from which
people suffer Is due to Impure wodd.d
Disease of this kind is cured bv Hood's
Sarsaparllla, which purifies, eta'Ticne
and: vitalizes the blood. Hood's Sarsa--paril- la

cures scrofula, salt rheum, pim
ples and all eruptions. It tone the
stomach and creates a good appetite,
and it gives Vigor una vaxa-nt- to tne
whole body. It reverses the condition
of things, giving health, comfort and
'ease' in place of "disease."

Various Kinds of Knts.
Stnbb This would be a fine plact to go

Butting.
Penn Nutting in a theater? S
Sfubb Yes. There are peanuts in the

gallery, polished cocoa nuts in the front
row and chestnuts on the stage. Chicago
News.

This is the season; when mothers are
alarmed on account of crou'D-- . It is
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure,, which children, like ito take. Dr.
T. C. Smith.

Bait.
K Nimrod Pat. did you ever catch frogs 1

yzt Faith: an Oi did, sir.
Nimrod What did you bait with?
rax Bezorrr. i barix wifh a

sthick. Chicago News.
t

DOES IT PAT TO BUT CHEAP?,
A ebeap remedy tor eoiurfcs cd colds

is an right but you want something
viii relieve, and: cure the more earveje
and dangerotus results of throat and lung
troubles. , : What shall , ou do? Go to a
warmer and more regular dlmate? Tea,
a possible: if not possible for you. then
In either case take the ONLY remedy
that has been-- introduced in all civilised
countries wlta success In evere throat
and Jung-- troubles, "Boachee's German
Svrup. It not only heals nd stlmn
i ' ue ussues to oeatrmr hf eerm
disease, but allays inflammatioxcauetasy expectoration, rives a vood nlarht's
rcsx, suki cures coe.naueat. Try ONE
oottie. 'Recommended manv mam bv

drucgists in' the world. For al tor

.Gazette want adds reach the pU

omra

fore the Clerk.
NOTICE.

J. E. Birowm', AdmlnistnaJtor of W. F.
Parris, Deceased,1, intestate, plaintiff,

vs.
Jtimes Parris, John Parris, Noah Par-

ris, J. L. Parris, M. J. .Parris, A.
J. Parris, Martha Cairn W. R.
Cain, her husband, Mary Fore and R.
B. Fore, her ihusband, Louise Moeely
and J. H. Mosely, her husband, Ze-n- o

Parris, Claudius Parris, Annie L.
Parris, Edward Parris, Edna. Hughea
and - Hughes, iher husband, heirs

t at law of W; F. Parris, deceased, in-

testate, defendants.-Th- e

defendants above named will
take " notice thalt an action or special
proo'-edtri- entitled as above has been
commenced' in 'the Super! - Court of
Buncombe County, efore the" Clerk of
said court, by the plaintiff. J. E.
Brown, as administrator 01 the estate
of W. F. Parris, deceased, d,nteetatj. to

c'U two certain pieces or tracts of land,
si uated in Frenoh Broad township, in
said county and tate, of which 'the
said W. F. Parris, deceased, intestate,
was seized at the time af his death, to
make assets ito pay the debts of the
said W. h . Farris, deceasedi, Inrteefeate ;

that 'the purpose of said actHcra or spe-
cial proceeding- - consists wholly or par-
tially in excluding said defendants from
any right, title, Interest or lien, they
or either of them may have in or to
said two pieces c tracts of I4id as the
lawful heirs of the said "W. F. Parris,
deceased, intestate, or otherwise;

And the defendants will further take
notice hhait they are requlr d to appear
at the office of Ithe Clerk of the Superior
Court for the county of 3uncom on
the 8th day of December, 1900, and an
swer or demur to the complaint or peti
tion of ithe plaintiff, or the relief there-
in demanded will be granted.

This the 21st dfty of September, 1900.
MARCUS ERWIN,

Clerk Superior Court.
MARK W. BROWAN, At tonney.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a deed of truet made by

James M. Ray and- - Alice C. Ray, hi
wife, to the undersigned Char lee A.
Moore and w. P. DeSaussure on the
16th day of June, 1894, which, to duly
regiertjered in the office of the rejristef
of deeds of Buncombe ooninlty, Nortli
uarouna, in ibook 37, Deeds of Trusts
and'rtjBgW-asM':'offlee- ; on page
254 et ifeq. , to eecure ' the payimenit of
certain bond executed . by the aM
James "M. Ray to the MetroDolttui
BuUdlhif and Loan association-- dated

been made in the performance of the
condttloina of eald bonds . and In tia
payment of the sums of money secured
thereby, I will;: having" been so required
byaid Metropolitan BuiLding-an- d iotn
association, and the board of directon
thereof, on Monday, the let day ot Oc

tober, 1900, at 12 o'clock m:,-- ' ait
court house door in the city of Ashe
ville, county of Buncombe, and state
North Carolina, sell at public ancttfc
to the Mghest bidder for cash tfceTfol- -
lowing real property, to-w- it:

"All (that piece or parcel of land sit
uate, lying and :beink in said city of

Asheville on' Town branch, and Tryard and Valley streets in said, city,
known as the old 'Patton Stable I.'bounded and described as foUowsf B-
eginning on a 'stake at the junction ot
lanyard street and Valley street, and
at the northeast corner of said 1 unc
tion, and running .with Valley -- street
north 23 1- -2 degrees east 11 poles and 6

units xo a stake at the corner of
fence; thence north 64 degrees west
13 1-- 5 poles' to a stake, the old corner
of the lot thence south 26 degrees ire4
0 3-- 5 poles to a Stake in the mandn 01

Tanyard street; thence with said street
south Ave poles to a stake in me raaxgfe
of said street; thence with the
Street south 64 degrees east 11 -- ipole
and 10 links to the beginning, contain
lng- - one hundred and fifty-fiv-e ' squAfe
rods, more or less, and including tl

large old stable built by Jas.W.PaCtoo,
deceased, and the brick building" so
occupied by Mr. Dee; -

For a more perfect description of
land reference is hereby made saJl
deed of trust.

This September 1, 1900. 'lt;' --

V CHAS. A. MOORB, Trustee.
ZH v

v.- - -

QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Tes, August Flower stlU has the West sale of any me cine In the dviworld. Tour mothers anavgrandmo1-- 'ers never bought of u"Cng anything

for Indigestion or Biliousness Dod
w.ere scarce, and they eeldoai heajj k

Appendicitis, Nervous . Prostration
Heart Failureetc. They used' iAu

.S'aLfVCll L7 LJLCCUI UUL LilK VVH.fTTl S.Ttf1 Vr

fermentation of ttndige ted food, rel0'
late the action of the liver, sUmol".
the nervous and organic action of
system, and that is all theytook vwh
feeling dull and bad Tith headaches
other aches. Ton only need a few
ot Green's August Flower in liquid
to make you satisfied. Jiere U nothl
serious ithe matter with you . For

W. C. Carmiohael'sr

Campaign to Bein October 1st at
Rutherfordton.

Homi . J. M. Campbell, democratic
elector, and Hon. Ghas. C. Boone, re- -

. , , .... .

puiw?u
pie 'of the ninth congressional district
upon the issues of the caimpaign at Ithe
rouowing times

Rutherfordton. Monday, Oct. 1.
', Tuesday nlgihit, Oct. 2.

Dysartsville, Wednesday, Oct. S.
Marion, Thursday, Oct. 4.
Black Mountain, Friday, Octa. 5.
Columbus, 1 -- nday, Oct. 8. '
Hemdersoaville, Tuesday, Oct. 9.
Brevard, Wednesday, Oct. 10.
Asheville, Friday, Oct. 12.

--Waynesville, Monday, Oct. 15.
Webster, Tuesday,- - Oct. 16.
Bryson City, Wednesday, Oat. 17.
Murphy, Thursday, Oct. 18. -

Hayesville, Saturday, Odt. 20.
'Robtbiinsvllle, Monday, Oct 22.
Franklin,, Wednesday, Oct. 24.
Clyde, Friday, Oct. 26.
Spring' Creek, Saturday, Oct. 27.
Hot Springs, Monday, Oct. 29.
Mars HUM, Thursday, Nov. 1.
Cane River,- - Friday, Nov. 2.
Burasvttle, Saturday, Nov. 3.
The speaking will begin at 1 o'clock

p. m. All the pejple are cordially in-

vited.
THOS. S. ROLLINS,

Chalrmaia' Rep. Ex. Com.
J. D. MURPHY, .

Chairman Dtm. Ex. Com.

Even a dark lantern has its bright
side.

STOPS T COUOH
ANI WORKS OFF THE ""OLD.

Luaxauve uromo-yui- ar e xiaoiexs cure
cold in one day. No cur no pay.
Price 25 cents.

NOTICE.
Sfiate of North Carolina, Superior

O urt Buncombe County, George S.
Greenlee, plaintiff, agatast Patsy
Greenlee, defendant: The . defendant
above tamed. Patsy Greenlee, will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been . commenced in the Superior
Court of Buncombe counit:--. State of
North Carolina, for the purpose of- - ob-

taining a divorce from the defendant
from the bonds of matrimony, for the
cause of abandonment and adultery.
Said defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of
Buncombe county. North Carolima to
be Iheld the tenth Monday after the
first Monday In September, 1900, at ithe
court house in the city --f Asheville,
North Carolina, and! answer or demur
to the complain of said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court ifor the
relief demanded ia the complaint.

September 17, 1900. .
MARCUS ERWIN,

Clerk Superior Court.
H i' B . BROWN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

North . Carolina, Bunooimbe county
Superior Court.

C. E. Lymaai vs. I Jones Bailey No--
ttioe of Puiblicatloa of Summons.
The defendanit, I. Jones Bailey, iwfll

take notio4 that an action enitfitled as
above has been begun In the Superior
court of Buncombe coxmty, 'North Car-olint-eL

for the possession of a certain!
tract of lamd situated in said county in
which the said defendant claims an
interest, and' tthe said defendant will
further take notice that he is required
to appear tamd answer or demur to the
complaint on file in said action on the
tenth Monday outer the first Monday, in
September, 1900, it being the 12th day
of November, or the plaintiff (will ap-
ply to the court for the rel iefdemand ed
in the complairat. This ' Joxme 30th, 1900.

MARCUS EBWI.N
Clerk of ithe Superior Court of Bun

combe County, NorJhyCarolina.

NACBTVTXtLiE, CHATTANOOGA AND
FT. L. . ANT WESTERN AND

ATINTIC RAXCWATS,
Tne great iQirough litae to Arkuuiaa,

Texas and the North-we- t. Three daily
cminc oerween unattanooga, Atuam
Mempiils and Chicago. Through Pull
umm. eleepeni and elegant day coaehe- -
witSkout chamge L.,twen' Chattanoo- -

and St. Louis, --and - bet Teen Cbat
tanooga and - Jacksonville, Florida.
If you are ooutemplating a trip,
tp cy , poiat, you-wll- l Hod It i ,0
your 'interest to write or can ion. '

W. L. Danley, G. P. A.; NashviHa,

. - J. H. Lattner, S. P. A., Cot 9tk and
41 k t street, Chattanooga, Team, .

W. T. Rogers, T. P. A., KsexTiH

H. P.. SmftbL, Truffle Manager, Kach

The Gazette is the best medium for
advertising hotels and hoarding houses.
Only Ashevm : .vaper sold on trains.

iron bottom, a

TOMORROW
--4

The disease ia the national rarse of Japan
and China. A remedy was imperative and
the 'medical profession there accepted this
aa the only permanent, painless, private.
quick core known to science. A weeks'.
treatment FREE OF CHARGE. Phy--
eicians and all confidentially treateq py mail

MEATraiNT-co.-
,

123 west sutnw yopik caty.

October 11.
Plum Tree, --Mitchell county, Friday,

October 12.
Bakersville, Mitchell county, Satur-

day, October 13.
Ladies cordially Invited. Speaking

begins promptly at 1 o'clock.
SAMUEL. F. VANCE,

Chairman Republican Congressional
Committee

S. Gv BRIM, Secretary.

$335 REWARD

For Arrest and Conviction of Canton
Postoffice Burglars.

To wliicm; it may wneernr This Is to
certify that the, following" citizens of
Canton, N,, C, . wUl pay ihe following
amounts or the:, arrest &ndiioixmcidon
of the thief or thieves- - that broke. in'to
the Oaniton postoffloe tm Wednesday
night. August 29, 1900 and broke open
the safe, and tok therefrom 5Q,6& post-offic-

money order funds, $133,99 post- -

office funds, $49.73 Odd Fellow money.
$4.69 Canton Cbrneft band funds, .100.00
individual money of postmaster, .one
open face goad wwtch or Or. J. H.
Mease, value $25.00, and one open ifao
gold filled watch of C. D. Smathere, 16
size, s-- 4 pttate, value S8.00.
C. F. rmathers, iposcmascer 25. 0
Dr. J. H. Mease, M. D. 5.00
C. V. Hampton, merchant...... 10.00
R.Winfield, merchant ... 5.00
C. F. Wells, merchant tO.OO
M. M. Wells, merchant ........ 6.00
W. F. Cook, derk- - 5.00
W. T. Sharp, Tmenchanft 10.00
E. D. Brown, druggist .......... 5.00
W. M. Johnston, farmer 2.50
D. C. Cummlngs 5.00
W. H. Johnson 5.00
JoLn W. Scott, merohant .50
C. Bi Bumgardner 5.00
W. J. Hampton 10.00

!J. N. Mease 5.00
P O. repartmei-- t ...$2C0.00

J. S. Patton 5. OS

W. P. Ford 6.00

vTo prevent consumption' quickly .cire
enroac ana lung rtrouoies with one Min
ute Cough Cure. Dr. T. C. Smith.

ZSqumis placed In vessels of tmglazeJ
earthenware are quickly cooled. The rea-
son is that the porous earthenware quick
ly becomes saturated, and the evaoora- -

tion from its surface causes it to become
quite cold. ,

- -

"Destiny." said the pensive boarder,
"is like a chicken. It isn t everybody
who can carve it to his entire satisfac
tion." Puck.

The great success of Chamberlain's
Colic, GUfi&ra and, Dlarroea Jlemedv In
the (treatment of bowel complainli has
mane . ut: stanoard s over the greatsrpart of the civilized world. For saleoy u. a. Rayaor. druggist.
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'
disease cured by TAUR-A-rUUH-A

345942 cases In 17 years

MOODY AHD CRAYFORtTS

HEW APPOIIITHEIITS

Resume Joint Canvass Beginning Sep-

tember 25.

Hon. James M. Moody, republican
candidate for congress, and Hon. yt.
T. Crawford, democratic candidate Cor
congress, will address the people upon
the issues of the campaign at the fol-

lowing times and places, to wit:
Morgan Hill, Friday, September 28.
Burnaville, Yancey county, Saturday,

September 29.
Pairview. Buncombe county, Wed

nesday, October 3.
Avery's Creek, Thursday, October 4.
Mills River, Henderson county, Fri-

day, October 5.
Hendersonville, Saturday, October 6.
Brevard, Monday, October 8.
Bdneyville, Henderson county, Tues-

day, October 9.
Canton, Haywood county, Thursday,

October 11.
"Waynesville, Friday, October 12.
Fines Creek, Haywood countyV Sat-

urday, October 13. ,

Spring Creek," Madison county, Mon-
day, October 15.

Hot Springs, Tuesday, ..October 16.
Marshall, Wednesday, October 17.
Mars Hill, Thursday, October 18.
Everybody invited to attend the dis-

cussions and especially the . ladies.
' Speaking begins at 1 o'clock, p--

6. ROLLINS,
Chr. Rep. Cong. .Com.

J. t. MtfRPHY,
Chr. Dem. Cong. Com.

I

HON. SPEHCtr! BLACKBURII.

Appointments for Campaign in the
Eighth District. I

Hon. Spencer Blackburn, republican
candidate for congressvin the Bfghth
congressional district, wilf address the
people upon the Issues of the day at the
following times and places:'. !

Mt. Airy, Surry county, (at night)
Monday October X. '.

Union Hill, Surry county, Thursday,
October 4.

Edwards X roads, Alleghany coun-
ty, Friday, October 6.

Piney Creek, Alleghany county, Sat-
urday, October 6 A , .

Peak Creek (Transou's store), Ashe
county, Monday, October 8.

Clifton, Ashe County, Tuesday, Octo-
ber 9. '

7; Zionvllle, Watauga county, Wednes-
day," October 10. ' '

Foscoe, Watauga county, Thursday,

v
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